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CALL TO ORDER

The regular meeting of the Student Government Association was
called to order by Vice-·President Carlene Lodmel1.

ROLLCALL

Absences included Aaron Galloway, Kirk Freeman, Luke Bakken,
Garrett Blincoe, Jeff Oliver, Lance Blincoe, Devon Moore, Andrew
Atherton, Jean-Marie Lawson, Holly Cecil, Julie Rob inson, Brice
Boyer, Kristin Willis, and Nicole Beldon .Visitors to the meeting
included Tara Beard, Barty Wstt:rman, BJ Stith, Rob Marty, Ri ck
Kempa, Paul Thomas, and Kip Carr.

READING OF TilE
MINUTES

It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the
minutes. Motion passed.

OFFICER
REPORTS

Kristen Miller, President-- President Miller passed around flyers
announcing the Online service with the class schedules. You can visit
this page on the net, and find the status of classes. President Miller
shared about her enjoyable trip to UK. She had the opportunity to sit
in on one of their senate meetings. She shared how they were different
and a few ideas that they were implemcnting. She also extended a
welcome from Ala n Aja, President of UK ' s SGA, to visit at anytime.
Next, President Miller shared about the BSBP meeti ng that was held
last weekcnd. She explai ned about the MSU vs UK dispute. President
Miller an nounced that this week there is a Commencement Committ ee
as well as a Academic Council meeting. All Academ ic Council
Representatives need to come by the office and pi ck up their packets.
President Miller announced the Homeco ming festivities. SGA will
have a tent. She also encouraged everyone to attend the game, stop by
and look at SGA's banner, and to stop by the dedication ceremo ny fo r
Diddle Park thi s Saturday. President Miller announced that she will be
attending the Board of Regents meeting this Frid ay. The Hall of
Di stinguished Alumni Lun cheon wi ll be th is Friday as wel l. Presid en t
Miller passed around a sign up for the Toyota Conference fo r Women .
The cost is $45 a person. Finall y_ President Miller announced that she
has an article in the Herald for Thursday.
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Carlene Lodmel1. Vice President-- Vice President Lodmell thanked
Heather Rogers for participating in the Focus on Western for SGA.
She also thanked all those that helped with the Campu s Clean Up.
\

Shawna Whartenby, Public Relations Director-- Public Relations
Director Whartenby presented PR awards to Carlene Lodmell, and
Heather Rogers for their participation in Focus on Western. She also
awarded 120% awards to Sara Haswell, and Matt Bastin for their
work on the SGA Homecoming Banner. Then Public Relations
Director, Whartenby announced tha,t next week is appreciate
committee head week. Each day will focu s on a different committee.
Finally, Whartenby read an ode to all committee heads that she wrote.
•

Darlene Lodmell. Secretary-- Secretary Lod mell announced open
posit ions for Graduate, Education, No n-Traditional, Sr. Off-Campus,
East, South, North, Keen, Jf. Off- Campus, Soph. Off-Campus, and
Barnes- Campbell. Secretary Lodmell announced th at the Student
Leader Reception will not take place due to lack of time . Finally,
Lodmell announced that a visitor sign in is being passed around for all
visitors to sign.
Steve Roadcap, Treasu rer-- Treasurer Roadcap reported the
expend itures for the week were $12 18.99, leaving an account balance
of $3 1, 25 1.48. Treasurer Roadcap al so reported that t he major
expenditures for the week were fo r the payroll, and the congress
retreat. Treasurer Roadcap also reported that the Organizational Aid
Committee needs to meet following the meeting. Finally, Roadcap
commended Campus Improvements for the great turnout with 60
people attending the Campus Clean Up.

COMMIITEE
REPORTS

Academic Affairs-- The Academic Affairs Committee Chair David
Apple shared that the committee is working on a peer group to help
students with drug and alcohol prob lems. He tal ked with Bryant
Cooper from the Residence Life. David Apple also t hanked Julie Gatt
for running the meeting last week. They meet following the meeting.
Student Affairs--S tudent Affairs Committee Chair Stephanie Cosby
reported that the comm ittee is working on a new project. They are
worki ng with the Chamber of Commerce to gel maps of the town in all
the residence halls. The committee is researching the resolution on
lighting to make it more specific They have nom inat io ns for Vice
Chair and Secretary which will come up in New Busin ess.
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Legislat ive Research-- The Legi slative Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught reported t hat the Bill on installi ng a T.V in Garret had
both posit ive and negative feedback. They meet on Tuesdays at 4 :30.
Campus Improvements-- The Campus Improvements Comm ittee Chair
Leigh Ann Sears reported the Campus-Clean Up went great. They had
lots of people. They have written legi slation on the shuttle from Egypt
to Thompson. They are sti1l working on the Band Shell. They meet
Tuesday at 4:00.
Public Relations-- The Publi c Rel at ions Committee Chair Heather
Rogers report ed they had a good meeting. They wrote two pieces of
legislation, one on the T.V in Garrett, and the other about a bulletin
board in the Subway area. Heather Rogers gave P .R. Awards to Steve
Roadcap, Leigh Ann Sears, Stephanie Cosby, and Kip Carr for serving
o n the Organizat ional Aid Committee.
Technol ogy- Technology Committee Chair Kip Carr announced that
committee will meet o n Tuesday at 3:30.
City Commission- City Commission representative Andy Gailor
ann ounced that the city is look ing into pub lic tran spo rtat io n. Andy
Gailor asked all congress members to check with the student body and
see what they feel.
ACADEMIC
COUNC IL

Palter College- Potter Coll ege representat ive Heather Rogers
announced that on Thurs . there will be a student publication
committee meeting to di scuss the Tali sman. If you have any
ideas, please let her know.
Ogden College- No Report
Business College-No Report
Education- No Repo rt
Graduate- No Report
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COMMITTEE ON
No Report
ORGANIZATIONAL
AFFAIRS
OLD
BUSINESS

In Old Business, Carl ene announ(:ed that motion made last week about
postponing the reading of hi story did not need a vo le. It was considered
a point of privilege. A motion was made' to strike the vote from the
minutes. It was seconded . The motion passed striking the vote ITom the
minut es.

NEW
BUSINESS

In New Business, Jason Cole was nominated to serve as Vice Chair of
Student Affairs. It was moved and seconded to accept Jason Cole. The
motion passed. Also, Amy Braden was nominated to serve as Secretary
of Student Affairs. It was moved and second ed to accept Amy Braden.
The motion passed. The o pen Barnes Campbell position was filled by
unan imous consent. The new representati ve is BJ Stith. Finally,
Bill 96 -6-F " T. V. in Garrett" came up for first reading.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Andy Gailor announced that the bills/resolution need to designated oneauthor and li st the others as co-authors. Kri sten Mi ner announ ced that
one author of a bill/resolution need s to be present at LRC. She also
encouraged everyone to attend Big Red' s Roar on Friday at 7:00.
Shawna Whartenby announced the Homecoming Committee will meet
on Wed. at 5:00 with the PR. Keith Coffm an announced that VeB wi ll
have a co ncert on Dec.3 in Garrett Ballroom featuring two bands. Rick
Malek encouraged everyone to attend the Board of Reagents meeting
thi s Friday. Kip Carr gave the Hi story repo rt fr om [98 1 to the present.
Henry White made a few comments letting co ngress know that as a new
member he appreciated the info rmation .

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjou rned by unanimous consent at 5:47 p.m.

R;~ectfully S lI bmi}te~

"--nd't , t.L.,,<cCX: " cc.C e ~,

Darlene Lodm el l, Secretary
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